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Yon will romtiinbol' du-jeejjtul our
January sales hnvu boon. For the first day of
February will plnco On special sale all lines of ladies' and
(ihildron'ti wool and ileeej lined hosiery at prices that will
make a quick clean-up. Come early as they will be picked
up rapidly at these prices.

These hints
All of our ladles' COc quality black All qf our children's flue rib cashmere

cnshmcro hose , reduced to 25c per hose , made with double knecc , worth
Pair. up to 60c per pair , reduced to 33o

. All -of bur-ladles' 2rc quality black per pair.
cnshmcro boao reduced to 12 4c pur All ct oui1 children's blnslc ribbed , vl-

cnna
-

pair , '
. ' , - cashmcro h'tcc , mode with deep

All of cur ladlcn' 33e qunlttv black spllcln-; , worth up to BOc ; icduced to-

2.ricribbed cashmere hoeo , reduced to 2D-
c'per

per pair.
palt. ,

All of our children's 2Cc quality blackof ladles' CDsAll our out site quality
black , fleeced cotton hcse, reduced to-

25c

ribbed cashmere hosereduced to 12'Ac

per -pair, .
per pair.

All of tour chlldfcn's 25e quality black All of our children's 20c quality black
rlbled , flec <:cll cotton hose , reduced to ribbed cashmcro hcae , reduced to lOc
12 4c per pair. per pair-

.Wo

.

Close Otn Store SaturJnys nt 0 P. M.
ron ros7iu icin nr.ovns > MecA.bi3 PATTCUX-

S.Tttt

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A. I1UILU1NO , CUR. 1OTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

fofit of the stairs leading to the legislative
Imltti stood Colonel Williams , nod behind him
a detachment of soldiers completely blocking
up the stair , Colonel Williams carried in
his hand a lamp bundle of paporu , ono ot
which h > handed to each member of the
hotiso as they pacsbd him. It 'wan a copy of
the proclamation given above. Colonel Wil-
liams

¬

permitted Clerk Lee , Assistant Clerk
Henry Stone and TI few representatives to
pass Up etnlrs. Then tbo main l ody of the
legislature came trumping through tha door-
way

¬

iiml they stopped by the soldlero-
In nn Instant. Loud

, cries nnd
filled the air and Colonel Williams. , mount-
ing

¬

half way up the stairs , shouted :

'Gentlemen , I hold in my hands a procla-
mation

¬

Issued by the governor of Kentucky
which I will road. " Ho then read the
proclamation In a loud tone nnd directed tin
orderly to pao3 copies of It out into the
crowd.

The legislators coming In too rap-
Idly

-
, however , and the pushing and shouting

made It Impossible for any explanation to-

bo given the late comers. Adjutant General
Collier then mounted the stairway and read
thq proclamation a second time. When he-
flnl'ahcd n representative shoutpd :

"Mr. Chairman " -

"Well , " said that gentleman with a laugh-
."Where

.

le London ? " ,
"Is It In Kentucky'yelled another'voice-

.IlomocrntN
.

Ret Aiiurry.
The good humor soon , d ed nway < howe.vcr ,

and loud cries of indignation we're hoard
from the democratic membcrsi Then loud
above the tumult came, a voldo clearsand
sharp : "We are dealing with a packl of
heathen and hounds. Let's go to the opera
house. "

Shouts ofjqpp.roval , greeted proposal
nnd out of the door the brba'd stepo-
Kjream d the jCrowd , thastonlng aJongJj SI,
ClaTr'sfr r'low d fie o'peni'iioiise' oloso
behind crtm < Gcncralj Cooler ?athe, , rup He
shouted "orders'1o( Llcutcihint Col6riel ,t5ray ,

who was standingly tho'atsps ; a fe'w quick
ordeie wore Given by 'that ofllcor aud nvvay

toward the opera bouse rushed the soldiers-
.It

.

was no parade. Every man went as
though running to a nro. They ran up the
middle of the street and easily distanced the
legislators , ' who took the sidewalk and
handicapped themselves by numerous posts ,

boxeo and pedestrians that filled the way.
When the lawmakers arrived all they ob-

tained
¬

for their run of n quarter of a mile
was the privilege of standing on the oppo-

site
¬

- side of the street nnd gazing at the
opcrai house , the front nt which was occu-
pied

¬

by n panting Hub of soldiers In double
rank , with fixed bayonets. General Lyons ,

the oldest and meet .corpulent In the house ,

had , despite his physical drawbacks , man-
aged

¬

tobcat the soldiers and get Into thn-

hnll. . Ho was politely requested to comn-
3ut , which he did with the remark , "It does
aot look ns though a quorum will get in. "

Thoraan Hcffncr , the owner of the opera
houno , demanded tbat the mombeis of thp
legislature should bo admitted. It was
private property , ho assorted , and the mllltla
had 116 right to keup anybody from It. ' He-

wns completely Ignored by Lieutenant
Colonel Gray. Speaker Trimble stepped up-

to Lieutenant Colonel Grav and demanded
entrance to the ball. It wati rcluscd.

Turning around Mr. Trimbln addressed the
crowd :

' 'Gentlemen , wo are denied admission to
the opera house. Wo will now adjourn to
the court bouse. "

Away went the crowd with goodnatured-
clls> of derlson at the soldiers , who had

orders to remain at the opera house , and'could not leave ,

Solilli-r * Win Sri-onil Hciit.
The triumph ot thu lawmakers was short ¬

lived. Dcforo they had gone 100 feet from
the opera lions ? around the corner BWUIIR-

a second company of coldlcid directly in
their path. The pecond heat of the race
was now on and away wont thp dignified
senators nnd representatives down the
street In n cloud of dust , yelling, like a pncli-

of Indians. Alongside ran the soldiers
It was the same story over again , and the
legislators wore permitted to look nt the
outnldo of the court house , while the sol-

diers held the path. Gcncrul Collier lun
arrived by this time , anil Speaker Trimble
advancing from the ciowd , said : "Don'l
sheet , general , "

"I am not going to create any double
I win't.shoat jinlens I have to , " was tin

"Wo wish to bo admitted to the cour-
J'ouap , " Eald Mr. Trimble , Iloih men wen
smiling.

i "It fan not be donu , gentlemen , " said thi
general , calmly.

This nettled It for the time being a
least and the crowd melted away , dcterm-
Ined , however , to hold n meeting tpmc
where , uud , at a later time ,

Speaker Trimble announced that the Icgls-
luturu "will now adjourn subject to m ;

e'ull , " The crowd had dUpcrced. It wa
derided by the military authorities if nn'

other attempt at n meeting Is made to a-

r"He That is Warm
, Thinks All So."

Thousands are "cold" In that they do

not understand the glvui of health. This

implies disordered kidneys , liver, bowelf ,
klood or brain. Hood's SArsjparilla
gives att who take U the tuxrmth of per-

fect
¬

health. Gel Hood's because

rest all concerned In the gathering nnd lock
them up-

.DriuovrntN
.

Inane n .Statement.
For the democrats the following state-

mcnt
-,

has been issued :

"Tho proclamation of Taylor Is unwnr
ranted In fac.t and In law. There Is no in-

surrection
¬

, unless the presence of the mllllln j

nnd what the }' hrc doing constitutes an In-

surrcctlon.
-

. But If an Insurrection did exist ,
the governor has no power to adjourn the
Beneral nsioibly on that account or any
other , axccpt where the two houses fall to-

agrca on adjournment , ' '

U la signed by 13. E Bat ton and other
democratic lghdato".i.

There Is much doubt among the members
of the legislature ns to whether they will
go to London at all. Scimo of the rcpub-

j llcans left Frankfort durlug the day , de-
claring

¬

that they wcro going direct to Lon-
don

¬

, but no democrat so declared himself.
The words "London , Laurel county , " are
not word's that please democratic ears. In
fact , many of them declared that their lives
would not bo safe after they reached the
town. It Is a place of about 1,000 Inhab-
itants

¬

, situated in what is known as the
"feud country. " The Inhabitants ore mostly
mountaineers nnd largely pf, a most en-
thusiastic

¬

typo of the republican faith. The
county is one of the greatest republican
strongholds | n the state. The people of
Laurel county are 'intensely for Taylor and
Intensely ngalnst'-'Goebel atid all his works-
.It

.

Is this , latter .feeling. that causes the
democratic member's of "the1 legislature to
feel hesitancy about veniurlrig nt the pres-
ent

¬

time, when pa ty feeling runs so high
and so blttlc from egd top ,end, of the state ,

within the confines' Layrejl county or into
the ntfehbdrlioo'd.of London !

Mny Arrt-Ht Member* .

tbaf"lt lhey"dld not attend theleBtalatlvo ,

mertlng will* Itrtsalfefl'to riie'etb'n February
C he would - &rftsf thtmi'lndlvldually pro-

ldod
-

I ho recelvejl the necessary orders from
j Governor Taylor , nnd convey them to Lon-
j don.-

The democrats have not said they would
not go tp London , ,but' their legal udlsers-
hav counseled them that Governor Taylor
had no right to adjourn the legislature from
Frankfort , nnd it IS likely that the matter

i v 111 ho contested in the courts bqfore any
Jclrcuinntunqes can arise which would call for

the arrest of the 'members. The democrats
have not , In fast , decided whal they will do.

All day the fllmdow of the death of Mr-
.Gocbel

.
hung over the Capltol hotel. Ills

strength began to'fall him late Ir. the morn ¬

ing. The bustle nnd excitement of the morn-
Ing

-
, which dcapl.to nil precautions penetrated

Into ills quiet room , had a most sorjous ef-

fect
¬

upon him. At noon it was'declared that
he could live but a short time and at 1-

o'clock It was said that death was Upon him.
The halls and stairways were filled with
people who Ba ( n silence , expflcttag to hear
at any moment-that the end liatl qpuio. The
afternoon wore'away , however , nnd ns even-
ing

¬

drew on ho seemed to gain new strength
and appeared distinctly better. Ho was
never for a moment unconscious and never
did bib courage abate for an Instant. Ho
called for a clergyman during the afternoon
and Rev. P.-F. Tallaferro and Prison Chap-
lain

¬

Wallace were twice with him. Later , n
clerical friend , residing a short distance In
the country , came In and remained for an
hour at his bedside. The physicians declared
that there was nothing that could have kept
him up so long but- his wonderful nerve and
will power. They gavei absolutely no hope
nnd said that death nt the farthest could not
be farther away than a few hours.

Frankfort was fillet In the extreme today.
Many of the saloons wereclosed and the cold
wind kept the jieoplp off $ hc streets.

THIS MAY SERVE AS A CLUE

Sniicrliitciiilciit of Piibllti IiiHtriKtlon-
Ilnrko AllcMVi.U'( yi > 3ltn; to hUei-

t . IllllM 0IU-C| , (
15 'CINCINNATI , O..j > Jan. ' 3 , Superintend-

it
-

of Public Durlcc , from whose
offices tbo shot thulelled. . Senator Gocbel
was supposed to Jiavo been frcd) , was seen at
his homo In Ncwpdit. Ifo was In Frankfort
at the tlmo of.the shooting.-

"I
.

am all broken up pyer tba report thai
the shot was fired' fj-otn mv olllco window ,"
ho said , "but I-understand thorn Is some
dcubt about Jt , Mpmlav nh.t) two stringers ,

'both of them; well flipeaflng gentlpmcn ,

asked permission to rileep ( a aiy ofllco over
night. They Mild they could find no place to
sleep , as all tlio hotels erc full. I gave
tjium mj permission , bu ( supposed they left
tlio office the nox ( niarnlbg."

"Could you Identity cither of them If you
wore to see them again7"-

"I think I could. I am going ( o Ffnnh-
for today ar.d I Will do all In my power to
aid in the detection of tbo man or men who-

so foully shof dovvh Mr , Goebel , "
Prof. Durke's daughter Is In Frankfort

18
anil It was to protect her that he left so hur-
Jledly

-
* for Fran fprt when ho heard of the

condition of affairs at the capital.
_* . i ,

AvmTTAicipi SAVJJ | U5 i $ i.> orn.vr.-

I'rott

.

- ln Hint ll < IN .Not ( hi.linn Who
Slicil ( ioulii'l.-

LOUISV1LLU
.

, Ky. , Jan. 31. norland-
Whlttalier , who was suspected of having
Bhct Senator Uacbel and who was brought
hero lait night from Frankfot-t , WHS some-
what

¬

nervous today as u result of the ex-

citement
¬

, but be still persleU In asserting
I Innocence and sujd he had no fear ot
'
the outcome of hly trial ,

" 1 did not -shoot. Mr. Qgobel , " he said ,

i "and never thcygbt of dqlnt ? so. I was
there simply aa a friend of "Taylor to see ,

will , the others , that he bad Justice donu

him."I
.

was pitting In the state house when
wo bparrt the ehots fired. Tn'o other men
were there and they were talking about

Insurance. Ono of them had a bivwn beard
nnd it they will they can come forward and
clear me. Dut I am not afraid , for 1 know |

I am Innocent and that when the case comes
up I will bo cleared. They cannot convict
nn Innocent mnu. They can't Dhow where j

I shot nt Mr. Gocbel and all there Is again-0 ! j

mo Is that I had the pistols , but If they
arrested everybody In Frankfort who wns ,

armed , half the population would be In jail i

before the day was over. " [
So many people called at the Jail to see '

Whlttaker that Jailer Pllanz ordered him
confined In an upstairs roam. No ono U to-

bo allowed to cell on him during the re-

mainder
¬

of his confinement , pimply because
they nro curious to know how the suspect
leaks , He will he allowed to ecc the con-

stables
¬

and newspapermen , but outsiders
are to be shut out. I

COEBKL SWORN IS GOVERNOR

( Continued fiom First Page , )

telattirc declared for him , " ho oald , "and
when I was naked to swear them In tharo-
was nothing left for mo to do but admin-
Ister

-'
the oaths of oHlcc. Tlio proceeding wns-

of courco entirely legal and proper. I would
not have done as 1 did had It been other-

Ailjtitaiit

-

Ooniriil.-
Gocbel

.

as soon as ho was assured that he
was legally governor of Kentucky took
prompt action regarding the military ar-
rangement

¬

of the servlccf Two orders were
quickly picpared for his signature , the flrAt-
of which discharged Adjutant General DinleJ
Collier from ofllco and appoints General John
D. Castlcman of Louisville as his successor.
The second was directed to the commanders
of tlm militia now stationed In this city
dlrcctlug them to return to their homes ,,

Word was at once telegraphed to General
Castlcman of his appointment aud ho Is ex-
pected

¬

in the city tomorrow morning. Thoio-
Is a possibility of trouble In the matter of
control of the state trooq. The icglments of
the guard have lately been reorganized nnJ
are for the most part made up of republicans
and personal followers of Taylor.-

It
.

Is not certain that they will at once
obey the orders Issued by Governor Goobel
and any attempt to force them to do EO will
almost certainly result In trouble. Some of
the officers Intimated tonight that they
would net obey the orders to leave , although
they were careful not to say so In specific
terms. Indications around the state house
tonight were not such as to warrant any be-

lief
¬

that the troops now there Intended to
move away In the morning. Supplies of
clothing and food weio bclns received and
unloaded and everything seemed to warrant
the assumption that the troops wefo to stay
for a time at least. General Collier refused
positively to say anything regarding big pos-

sible
¬

line of action. He would not say , how-
ever

¬

, that he had any Intention of giving up
his post nt the order of Governor Goebcl-

.It

.

was announced by members of the
militia tonight that of the soldiers now under-
arms here about 300 would obsy the orders of
Governor Goebel. It Is not expected that
they will attack their comrades , but they
will refuse to obey the orders of Governor
Taylor and take their chances of a court-
martial ,

Shoitly after noon Mrs. Herman Bran-

nocker
-

of Hartwell , 0. , sister of Gocbel , ar-

rived

¬

with Mlso Margaret Partlnc. Mrs-

.BrannocKer
.

was weeping. She was taken at
once to the bedside cf her brother. The
senator was conscious and recognized hei
with a smile. Senator Goebel's married sis-

ter
-

, who lives In Pennsylvania , arrived nt
noon-

.Goebel
.

nt 12-80 asked to see hla 'sister ,

Mrs.
" Brannoclrer , again and 'she went Into

the room , weeping-and almost proatratqd.-
Thq

.

doctor fold her the1 end was near-

.Uoebci
.

huililsi fttr ti Miiinter. .
GOebcrheganJla fagVciwly ,s qrtly {iftcr-

noonjanS
|

alJoU steadily ;, lUSjxi5ry , jai'UiulIyn-
Jlty was fuy( | sgp cloup (vnil. ) pt ;, ! o.'c opt.
asked that a minister J o' sent" for' ReV. |T.-

F.

.

. Tallaferro of the Methodist ctfufcti 'and-

Prlaon Chaplain Wallace were hastily sum-
moned

¬

and remained for some time at his
bedside. He then asked that a clergyman
cf the Christian church , a personal friend
of his who lived somp distance In the coun-
try

¬

, be sent for , and thlij was done.
All through the afternoon the otalrs lead-

ing
¬

to the second story , upon which Goebel's
oem la situated , were crowded with people
illently awaiting the news of his death ,

'cople walked through the halls on tiptoe
nd spoke in whispers when In any other

part of the hotel than the office. This was )

lacked all aftcinoon by n dense throng
for the news from the room of the

sounded man , which all knew must soon
emc.

.Soldier * nt Every Onto. '
The force of mountaineers Is In the

building from which the shots were fired
and nobody lies been allowed to , enter it.
Access to It Is made etlll more difficult now

y the force of soldiers which Is stationed nt
every gate. Nobody is admitted to the capltol

rounds without a pass and very few have
been Issued. All night eoldlers poured Into

'rnnkfort and at 7 o'clock this mornlns
fully 1,000 men with two galling guns wera
stationed In the capltol building ; 800 more
arrived during the day.

The following proclamation was Issued to-
light by Governor Goebel :

OF KENTUCKY ,

Executive Department , Frankfort , Ky. ,

Jan. 31 , 1300. Whereas , It has been known
to mo U'ut certain persons , without H-
Uthorlty

-
of law , have banded themselves to-

gether
¬

fnr the unlawful purpose of forcibly
forcing the general adorably of Kentucky
from assembling and discharging Its olli-
clul

-
duties at the neat of government and

Imvo for said unlawful purpose assembled
In the city of Fi.inkfort tlu First and Sec-
ond

¬

regiments of the Kentucky state guard
mill by foit'o of nimn have unlawfully
taken po °srstlon of the hall of representa-
tives

¬

and the n * nuto chamber of the Btuto-
of Kentucky , us well as nil other public
buildings and archives of the common-
wealth

¬

, and have by force , Intimidation mid
violence cxpmled the general assembly from '

tbo capital buildings mid refused to permit
the senate and hoiibc of icpresontatlveM to ,

hold their sessions therein , and am now ter-
rorizing

¬

the repreKoutnlives of the people
and other good citizens of the common-
wealth

¬

; now , therefore) , 1. William Cuobrl ,

governor of the commonwealth of Ken-
tucky

¬

, do hereby command thq said First
nnd Second regiments of the Kentucky
state gunrd and unch and every otllccr nnd
member thereof to return to their homes
and several avocations nnd theic remain
until lawfully called Into active > rvlce.-

I
.

I also command all other persons whatso-
ever

¬

who aio unlawfully engaged In Inter-
fering

¬

with and Intimidating members of
the general assembly of this common-
wealth

¬

tn disband and desist fiom terroriz-
ing

¬

: and Intimidating the said members of
the general assembly and all other good
citizens of this commonwealth ,

Given under my "innd an governor of the
commonwealth of Kentucky nt Frankfort ,
K >' , , the 31st day of January. 190-

0.WILMAM
.

OOEBRU-

NO FEDERAL TROOPS NEEDED

SftTi'liiry Knot Mi > n SlntrulliorllliH
Are AMe to Ilviil Mllli ( In-

Munition.
-

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Secretary Hoot
is authority for the statement that theru la
nothing In the situation in Kentucky calling
for federal Interference. He Is credited
with the remark ( hat the fltate authorities
are perfectly able to deal with the situation
and are not apt to call on the general gov-

ernment
¬

for assistance. Federal troops '

will bo ordered to Kentucky only as a last
retort , nnd only then upon representation i

of thy c-tnto authorities that they had ex-

hausted
¬

all their resources and were powor-
IcfE

-
to deal with the situation.

General Merrltt , commanding the Depart-
ment

¬

of the East , and General Uroollf.
lately governor general of Cuba , were at
the War department today , but their vlalt
was a mere coincidence , qnd tliero Is the
best .authority for tbu statement that their
presence In the city has no reference wbat-

to the possibility o! t'he ute of federalI

troops In the settlement of the troubles in-

Kentucky. .

U ofwinot bo learned that thn change In
the situation in Kentucky resulting from
the adjournment of the legislature has al-
tered

¬

the * of the administration as to
the wisdom and necessity for Intervention
with troops In the state affairs. There Is
a grpat'Tfcal of Ignqraiico hero as lo the
exact proUslons fcf the Kentucky constitu-
tion

¬

iclatlvo to adjournments and recesses'
and very much depends on that point. One
member of the administration nteirtcd , re-
gardless

¬

of the'terminology employed In the
news dispatches , , that the legislature was
technically In a state cf recess. If that
bo Into , of course the power to call for
troops could not be exercised by the gov-
ernor

¬

nt this tlmo. Another member pointed
out that , even assuming that the legisla-
ture

¬

stpod , adjourned , yet the United States
constitution provided that the governor's
call could ho recognized only when the legis-
lature

¬

could not bo convened nnd bo wanted
to know If it was asserted that this state
of factsxlited. .

ORDERS TO'HOTEL'
MANAGER

MIHtlii Wilt tic rWil If XrcpNNiiry t-

I'roVont Mertlnir nf tlio-
Thorp. .

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Jan. 31. Manager
'Wellzcl bf the Capital hotel has been notified
that If1 ho permits a meeting of the legis-
lature

¬

Ih his -hotel the militia will take
charge. I

Republican members of the legislature will
leave at once for London , puraur.nt to Gov-
ernor

¬

Tajlor's.; Ifls uctlons for the legls-
mturo

-
to mcet'thoro next Tuesday.

Th6ro were storlc's current all afternoon
Hint. a Eqcrct meeting of, the democrats woul.l.-
bo held In the- Capitol hotel. Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Cpllcr| | sent word to the democratic
leaders' the house that If any meeting was
held by' them ,' or by their attorneys , he
would enter Ihc hotel with Soldiers and take
fiom It every man 'engaged In the confer ¬

ence. It was reported that a meeting would
bo hold by the deniacrats within the wa'ls-
of the penltcnflary and General Collier at
once threw n cordon of troops around that
place In order ( o prevent them from gaining
admission.-

At
.

o'clock strong detachments of Infan-
liy

-
were guarding the opera house , court-

house , Capllolrhotcl nnd penitentiary.

DEMOCRATS AS CONSPIRATORS

Coieriiiir Tn } lor linn AVnrrnntH IN-

NIIOI

-
! for Speaker Trimble niul

Other I.eurlNlntnm.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Jan 31. Governor
Taylor has Issued a warrant for the arrest
of Seth Trimble , the democratic speaker of
the house of representatives , charging him
with conspiracy to overthrow the govcin-
mcnt.

-
. The warrant has been placed In Ad-

jutant
¬

General Collier's hands for service-
.Trimble

.

has not yet 'been found.
Warrants have b'cen made out for the ar-

rest
¬

of every democratic member of the leg ¬

islature. They were drawn up last night In-

case they were needed In an emergency. No
attempt has been made to serve any of them
and no arrests will be made unless the dem-
trcrats

-
persist In holding meetings contrary

to the orders of the atato officials. The
court of appeals today decided that it would
hold no sessions In the capitol building as
long as It Is guarded by militia. If any ses-
tlon

-
is held 'It "will be In the icsldence of

Chief Justce'iHa! > elrlgg.
X *

'
JUDGES EAR ASSASSINATION

. si i-it - i
Ali | elln C ( ir.( .Adjourn * .HOCIUINC at-

flilflinnntloivrj Jiftl .Indue *' ' r' ' '

.iKy. . , . Jan. 3J. The court
of ajipeala liMHllnjeenltely adjourned. : r'0 _

flislng Co slL iCbi ) <* t2lo inllltltuiti licrtf. 'Tfio"
''meaibir-a'! ! ( <ep1nfj. thts morning. ' Y ",

One, reason ls| 'th. fact that letters were
received from stating that
Appellate Judges -Hazelrlgg and Hobsoti
were also to havq been killed . .yesterday.-

Su

.

> ilic) , Shot Gocbel.-
ILI

.
teKy. , Jan. 31. James Sutton ,

sheriff ofWhltley county , who came here
fromFrankfort' ' last night , is a prisoner
in the county jail. Early this morning at
the VIctoila hotel Sutton went up to the
office of the clerk , brandishing two re ¬

volvers-
."I

.

am the man who shot Goebel , " he said ,
"and I will never bo taken alive. "

The hotel manager promptly sent for the
police and on the appearance of the latter
Sutton ran upstairs to the third story and
when he thought ho was about to be cap-
turf '1 opened A window and leaped out. He
alighted on his feet , was uninjured and ran
nearly n nlla before ho was arrested. The
police believe that Sutton Is cither decidedly
unbalanced mentally or that he knows who
shot Goebol. An effort to Interview him
after ho was lodged In jail proved unsuccessf-
ul.

¬

. He lay In a dark comer of his cell
and refused to ray n word.

Solemn Send Condolence.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Jan. 31. Today both

branches of the Texas legislature adopted
resolutions condoling with Senator Goebol
and his family for the "cowardly nnd dab-

tardly"
-

attempt to assassinate him yester-
day.

¬

. The resolutions set forth that the deed
was uncalled for and being the icsult of
political strife nnd party corruption It Is to-

boi condemned In no measured terms.-

To

.

IIullil More WIrrN to London.
CHICAGO , Jan. 31. To meet the emer-

gency
¬

of the piesB liable to arise when the
Kentucky legislature meets at London , Ky
next Tuesday , the Westcin Union Telegraph

! company decided today to build additional
wires , so ns to afford the newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

and the public generally ample
telegraph facilities from London to Louis
vlllo nnd Cincinnati.

of I'ru > cr.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Jan. 31. During mid-

week
¬

prayer mrotlngs In all the churches
j of the city tonight pastors and members
I made the polltlciil situation a hpcclnl theme
| jor prdjor. The burden was that the state

might be saved further bloodshed and dis-

honor.
¬

.

Syiiiimtliy for fiiieliel.
PARIS , Ky. , Jan , 31. Over COO attended a-

mass meeting ot citizens today to express
sympathy for Senator Gocbel. W. II , Mc-

Millan
¬

, presided aud I) . C. Parrlsh was
secretary. Strong resolutions against the
government at Piankfort and others were
offered by C , M. Clay and adopte-

l.llrjiin

.

In Maine ,

PORTI.ANli. Bio. . Jan. 31. W. J. Bryan
wns the cuen of Mie democratic club to-

night
¬

at n bnmiuet In the city hall , Air-
.Diyuu

.
, with Congressman Lentz of Ohio

and Governor Altgrhl of Illinois , lerft ''Hos-
'ton

-
' curly thin morning , each rpeuklns at u-

niiisH meeting in tlio city hall at Uiwrenca-
nt noon , ilr ifiryan irveared on ibo rear
platform of t ie cur at Jlnverhlll for n srhort
speech to about 1,000 pertain. At Dover , N ,
H. , where a | itrgi cu> w l ha-J guthcied , thcru
was a little 'Imndt-lialtlnK. Portland wax
i euched at 5 o'clock. After a nhort rest ilr,

lirjun wns tendered a reception In the coun-
cil

¬

of tde city hall. Following this
wus the banquet In the larger hull above-

.Arrcnteil

.

for TlioH ,

A man giving'the' name cf Fied llartman-
van at rested In Detecthcs llecl.ni am

I Johnson Tuesday nlstht on the charge of
stciillnir a number () f in ill iirllrlet fro-n J ,
i Thcwnus amiV. . 11. Jolirnon from a rojm-
ot 107 South Thlrtcenlfi btieet , Part of tlio
stolen articles re found on llartman
when searched at the stp.tlon.

OcrduiShin Slxhteil ,
SAN FRANCJg rj. Jan 31Tho Jirll! h

ship Reliance , on which 25 per cent Insur-
L'unca

-
1m **een paid , ban been ! gh1 Hl thlrtj

miles Bcnithwcst "t the Farullones. The Ht-
I'.unce

-
I'-us been i G duvs from Humburg.

iiml WurUH Oil tliu Culil-
.'Laxative

.

Bromo-Qulnlnc Tablets cure a coldI

, In one dayNo cure , no pay. Price 25c.

LOWER DIGNIFY OF SENATE
i

Eowall of New Jtr. ej Denounces Petti-
j grew of South Dakota.-

JFRUND

.

,

j OF AGUINALDO , ARCH TRAITOR
'

I Acrliiioiihmn Debute on DM * Plilllp-
Prrilnltiilril

-
l > Petit *

Wliit IlrltiK" lloniin-
uliitlim

-
I'IHIII llli llcnil.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. Debate in the
senate , ordinarily calm and dignified , burst
today Into passionate utterances and btter-
i eliminations. Senators hurled denuncia-
tion

¬

at one another until the auditors ..quiv-
ered

¬

with cxcllomant. ,
The debate grew out of a phase of the

Philippine question and no bccno has been
witnessed since the discussion of the war
resolutions In the last congress which In
senatorial features compaicd with that of
today-

.Pottlgrew
.

, who has precipitated nearly nil
of the debate upon the Philippine quest ! . u
during the present session , Bought to have
read n resolution embodying n document
written by Umlllo Aguinaldo upon the Fil-
ipino

¬

Insurrection and containing his ver-
sion

¬

of the alleged recognition of the Fil-
ipino

¬

republic by Admiral
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts protested

against printing the document In any form
and read n letter from Admiral Doft-ey In
which that portion of Agulnaldo's state-
ment

¬

relating lo the admiral WOB denounced
as a "tissue of falsehood. "

Senators on the flocr listened with eager
attention and many gallery spcctntois leaned

[ far over the railings In their desire not
to miss a sentence.

Lodge nald he preferred accepting Uewcy's
word to that of Agulualdo and was satisfied
the American people would also.-

In
.

a passionate reply Pcttlgrew declared
that Admiral Ucwcy had recognized the
Filipino republic , and although afforded an
opportunity hero to deny Agulnaldo's Etato-
nont

-
, had not done so-

.In
.

on Instant half a dozen senators were
on their feet. Haw ley denounced Paltl-
grew's

-

action us treason. In rapid succes-
sion

¬

Senator Pcttlgrow was made the tar-
get

¬

of Senators Spooner , Huwloy , Sow ell
and Qalltnger.

That the feeling was at a pitch seldom
noted In the senate was evidenced by the
pale faces of the men who spoke-

.Spocnor
.

thought it WBH ttboUt time to dr.lw-
ho llnp upon this con-jinn' t-nl d.illy suit of

ulnildu tigiliim the United StatCH Ho
said tliat no statement of a man In arms
against the United States should be pla.* J-

on the records of the pcnate. It would , ho
bought , bo construed as encouragement to-

hose. . In insurrection against the flag and
authnlty of the United States. He made a-

onchlng allusion to General Lawton and
read from a letter of the dead general , who
leprctctcd the utterances of the antllmp-

eriallutb
-

In America on account of their ef-

fect
¬

In the Philippines.-
DpTVej'.i

.

AVoril nr AKtiliinlilo'n.-
Galllnger

.

of New Hampshire saU It whs
imo the kind of argument of the South Da-
cota

¬

senator should cease In the senate. Ho
said It was a question whether we should
jelleve the charges of Aguinaldo or ths-
jtatentunt of Admiral Dewey.

Jones of Arkansas said ho thought that all
he truth should be known. He thought ;

great mistake was made in refusing to pass
he resolutions of Inquiry. Ho also thought
here should be no objections to printing

documents. If they were true they ought to-

o kuown ; If false , their; .untrulhfulness
would be shown. There had been a rigid
Censorship of everything coming from Ma-

nila
¬

, , arJd Jones. , Ho charged that the repub :
canfrrearon urhKvtrtWjtnuu repn iie tli

*
Philippines become known. , i ' ,

Pottlprew replied at some length , saying
the United States controlled less than one-
quarter of the soil In the Philippine archl-
pelngo

-
and that the way to peace was to

; rant the Filipinos Independence. Ho road
Ironi the queen's speech at the opening of-

ho British Parliament , and eald It was made
to appear that the English wereattackcd_

by-

he Hours. There was no more truth in that
statement than In the similar one that the
United States had been attacked by the Fili ¬

pinos-
.Sewell

.

of New Jersey eald he was not In
favor of Philippine acquisition , tout no mat-
ter

¬

what his personal opinions were , ha
supported the flag wben It was attacked.-

CnllM
.

1'ettltrrov a Trnltor.-
Ho

.

deprecated beyond measure the action
of the senator from South Dakota ( Petti-
grow ) and under the circumstances he was a-

Lrnltor to his country in supporting the arch
traitor of the United States , who has sold
himself to Spain and betrayed his own
country.

_ Ho characterized the proceedings
as monstrous.

Teller of Colorado Bald ho doubted If there
was much profit In continuing this kind of-

discussion. . Hu did not agree with Sowcll.
Any senator had tuo right on his own re-

sponsibility
¬

, oven In times of war , to differ
and criticise the administration. Teller said
the people of England were divided as to the
lloor war and members of Parliament would
criticise the government. He doubted
whether any member would rise up and rail
the member criticising the government a-

traitor. . Teller eald If wo had withdrawn
from the Philippines Aguinaldo would nut
have been the ruler , but some European flag
would be flying there. The Islands were
valuable and by some arrangement
European nations would have effected an
agreement by which they would have held
them.

Hawley said that Aguinaldo had been ex-

hibited
¬

before the world as nn embezzler
and a scoundrel. Ho said that the docu-

ment
¬

that Mr. Pcttlgrow wanted to print
gave aid and comfort to the enemy. Hu re-

fcrred
-'

to Aguinaldo as a friend of the sena-

tor
¬

from South IJakpta ,

Pettigrew said he yielded to no man bis
fidelity to his country. Ho sold by n re-

vcrsal of our policy In 'the Philippines the
honor of the country could bo retained. He
defended Aguinaldo from the charges made
against him and read from the documents
of the peace conference showing that
American generals spoke highly of Aguin-

aldo.

¬

.

When Pcttlgrew concluded , Derry of Ar-

kansas
¬

tpoko against the financial bill ,

DEBATE FAKES A WIPE KANGE-

CoimrtNHinrii IllNOUN * Vltnl-
of ( In- Hour Wlillu Coimlderliiir-

Inillnii Mill.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Under the latl-

tudo allowed In general debate upcn ap-

propriation
¬

bills , the Indian bill in the
house today was made the occasion of a
discussion of n wldo lange of public ques-

tions.

¬

. Our policy In the Philippine islands ,

the government of Puerto Klco , the leasing
cf our arid lands and election methods In

the south wens In turn brought to the
arena. The most Interesting debate oc-

curred
¬

over * ho latter (subject.-
A

.

bill was passed to correct an error In

the last river and harbor bill relating to
the appiopriatlon for ths Improvement cf-

Iluffalo bayou and the Galveston ship ebon-
ncl.

, A bill was passed for the payment of the
salaries of certain leUied olllceis of the

' marine corps.
, The house then went Into rommlttce of

the whole for consideration of the Indian
i appropriation bill.-

I

.

I Cconey of Missouri tcok occasion In the
debate to deliver an argument .igalnst Imp
perlallum.-

j
.

j " Stephens ! of Texas occupied half an hour

II In mlrocftpy of his bill to lease the nrld-
II lands of the west nml use the proceeds for
' Irrigation purposes.

Weeks of (.Michigan , who Puerto
lUco last summer , discussed the necessity
of flxluc the status of the people theie-
nt the earliest ronslblo moment

Llnney ct North Carolina deprecated the
discussion cf the policy of adtnlnl&tratlon
toward the Philippines.

"While the earth Is drlnklns the warm
blood of American heroes , " said ho , "It Is

I our duly to fiUlid by the flag of our eotmtry
I and the commandcr-'ln-clilct' of r.ur nrmlea.
[ ( Applause on the republican side. )
i "Ycu 'cursed us out , ' " ho continued turn-
I Ing to the dcniojratlc side , "because wo did

not Jump Into the war before did. "
"We forced you Inta the war ," Interposed

Galnes of Tennessee.
"Yes , you inndo us declare war and now

you arc 'cusslnR1 us because didn't do-

belter than you thought wo woutil. "
( LatiBbter. )

Llnney proceeded , directing his nttcutlon-
to elections and lynchlngs In the south.
The luck of frco clcctlonn , ho said , ( ho
only Innrmlty In our govcrnifiental Bysteni.-
In

.

exact proportion as people wore deprived
of their Vfrtofl , ho said , lynchluga and ns-

Basslnutlons
-

wcro prevalent. Since 1801

there bad been an average of 110 lynching !)

each year In the south.
White of North Carolina , the only col-

ored
-

representative In the house , said ! "I-

liavo Investigated tbo lynching In the
Hotlth and 1 fltid that less than 15 per cent
of them arc duo to the ctlino cf rape. And
I doalro to announce hern that If Itcro
not for the dssautta of white men on black

there would bo less of the other
class. .

The public galleries contained many col-

ored
¬

people , who applauded this ultcitinco-
vigorously. .

Williams of Mississippi made a warm de-

fense
¬

, of the action of certain HOUlhern
states iu disfranchising the Ignorant and
illiterate. He declared those states
preventing the submergence of civilization.-
Ho

.

eiatcd upon his honor that since 1875 no
man had been defeated for office by fraud
or force.-

He
.

frankly that Mississippi had
sought by her constitution to suppress the
Ignorant and Illiterate and the supreme
court had sustained the constitutionality of
her constitution. In Mississippi , said ho ,

the law had been violated by murder , ar-

son
-

and rape , but no man had ever been
shot because ho wanted to work.

Cochran of Missouri closed the day with a
speech against the expansion policy of the
administration. It was agreed to close the
genoHU debate at 4 o'clock tomorrow.

The house nt 4iO: ! p. m. adjourned.

DEWEY TALKS FOR WIDOWS

Ank Pension Committee to Deal fien-
cronily

-
with HellutH of IleroeN

' of IllH Coinniuiid.

WASHINGTON , Jan 31. Admiral Dewey
odny appeared before the house committee

on pensions In behalf of the bills pending
icforo that committee to pension the widow

of the late Captain Charles V. Grldley tf-
he Olympla at the rate of S200 a uncmth ;

he widow of the late Commander E. P-

.Wood.of
.

the Petrel at S100 a month ; the
mother of Lieutenant Thomas M. Brumby ,

Admiral Dewey's flag lieutenant , at $50-

n month , and the widow of the late Captain
lenry F. Nichols of the Moimdnock at
1100 per month.

Admiral Dewey spoke eloquently of the
great servJcV these officers of the Asiatic
squadron had rendered to their country
nnd bf the deep Interest he felt in the wol-
are ofthoso_ they had left behind. While
10 did not a'dvocoto Ihe amounts asked fer-
n the bills'lie appealed tp the committee
o deal generously with { he'se , wo'm'eu.

; i lii ' Cut. i O' I'1 ' > " * "Q'l ,

; fried A'nisrJiiGATt ; .
' i t - " ' !-r

Sciintor * PnHor (JlVliiR-"Inland Itc | > re-
Mentation

-
In Connrcdn.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. The- senate com ¬

mittee' 311 Puerto Rico today continued the
consldeiatlon of the bill to frame a gov-

ernment
¬

for Puerto Rico , but did not con-

clude
¬

its labors. The committee practically
decided , however , to leave in tbo bill the
provision' ' for a delegate In ccogress , who
shall bo a resident of the Island , own taxable
property there and read and write the Eng-
Ish

-
language.-

On
.

the question of the tariff the coramlt-
eo

-
agreed to a duty equal to 25 per cent

of the rates of the DIngley law on all ar-

ticles
¬

shipped from Puerto 'Rico to the
United States and also on articles shipped
from the United States to Puerto Rico.
The provlaloawith reference to Puerto
Rlcan articles Imported Into the United
States IR ns follows :

That on and after the passage of this act
all articles coming Into the United States
from Puerto Rico shall be admitted Into
the ports ot the United Slates on the pay-
ment

¬

of 25 per cent of the rates of duty
mentioned nnd prescribed In the schedules
and paragraphs of the act of July 24 , 1897 ,

all laws and parts of laws to the contrary
notwithstanding : provided that duties col-

lected
¬

on such articles of merchandise
shipped from the Island of Puerto Rico into
the United States under the provisions of
this section shall bo held In the treasury
of the United States us a separate fund , to-

bo used under the direction of the president
of the United States for the government
dnd benefit of the island.-

A

.

port of entry Is provided for San Juan.-

An
.

amendment was also agreed to , providing
for the establishment of quarantine sta-

tions
¬

In Puerto Rico under the supervi-
sion

¬

of the surgeon general of the marine
hospital service and placing the matter of

regulations for the Importation of diseases
entirely under control of the governoicnt of
the Untied States.-

WAH

.

CI.ilMS AOAIN8T-

.Senate Committee lAutliorlxfN n Hnl -
Mtltiitc for IXivU' Hill.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on foreign relations today authofI-

zed
-

Senator Davis to report n substitute
for his bll| providing for a commission to
Investigate the claims of American citizens
against Spain growing out of the Into war.
The substitute authorizes a committee of
three nominated by the president and con-

firmed by the- senate , which Is empowered
to take testimony and inako awards. In
connection with the sitting there js to bo-

on assistant attorney general , a clerk ,

typewriter , etc. , who aic to be appointed
rcgardlcaa of civil service rules. All claims
aball be filed within six months fiom the
date pf the first meeting of the committee
and every claim not filed within such tlmo
shall be forever barred.-

It
.

Is al 3 provided that the "award In

favor of any claimant shall bo only for the
amount of the actual and Immediate damage
which the claimant shall prove that he
ban sustained. "

An added clause provides that "remote or
prospective damages shall not bo awarded
and that Interest shall not be allowed. "

WAHIilNUTOV AMI IIOIJIl WIDOWfi-

i

,

> Determination N to-

of Ht. I.onU Contribution * ! .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Not having re-

celvwl tha money subscribed for the icllef-
of the Doer widows at a ueent meeting In-

St. . Louis the State department officials are
unprepared to say what disposition they wl|
make of It If it cornea to hand. Whlp| It
would Eeem to be eminently desirable , In
order to prevent any possible complications
that persons who wish to assist the Iloe-
icharltlet ohould do BO through the private
agencies , such aa Dr. Leydg and Montaguu
White , that stand ready to serve , yet l >

1 possible that means muy be found to do
this through the United State * consul at

Pretoria , Mr H.IJ , Is probnblj nlreadj-
nt his post.-

I

.

I Rut this will depend rntllely upon tin
character of tlu request .preferred nnd II
It ! lioull bo couched In terms nffeiiflvo to
other nations or Jinolvo u blench of ncu-
tiallty

-
of course the request would not hi

granted by the State department

|

jI

i

TORRES SHOTJNp AMERICANS

j: Mexican ( iHicral Denied n lteu.r (

J CiniMil Klitilrlcknt .ViMine * S'rrut-
llml.v

-
M

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Culled SUlts
Ambassador Clayton ha * Informed the De-
partment

¬

cf State that thp Mi .xlcnn govern-
immt

-
has received n t lCBrnm from Clou-

j crnl Torres to Iho effect that absolutely
nothing has occurred that wduld give rlo-
to the report that six Americans have been

j shot by his orders.
This statement from the ambassador' w ai

called forth by nn Inquiry from the State
department based on n telegram from United
States Consul Klndrlck at Juurcz , that It-

ii was reported to him that six Americans ,

whoso names ho gavef had bcph shot bv
General Torrcn' dtd'er ilcar1 G.uaymas be-
cause

¬

they had been found In the Vicinity
of hostile Yaqul encampment.-

cl

.

> riiTlm( I'oiiiacr * liici.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 3t. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nebraska poslmas'ters appointed to-

day
¬

! E. P. Tragdon , at Grtllop , Cherry
county , vice 0. II. Hill , resigned ; J. A. W.
Johnson , nt Kjlgoro. Cherry coutitr , vlco-
H. . Schultz , resigned , and , at-
Lavaca , Cherry county , vice L. Prlton , te-
elgncd.

-
. .Also L. C. Plogg , |jt Hanover.-

Ilucna
.

Vlstn county , la , .

An order was'Issued todav Jtiscontlnulng
the postofllco nt Kim , Ca ioun county ,

la. Mall will bo sent to Storm Laku-

.Whin

.

; 1'njn CrcilltoiV In Pull.
WASHINGTON , Jan. ; : i.-Danlel G WI is.

temporary receiver of the IJroadway Na-
tional

¬

bank of Boston , Mass. , who was ap-
pointed

¬

last December , Informed the comp-
troller

¬

of the currency today that ho had
been enabled to icallze from the ntnota ot
the bank a sum sufficient to pay the- cred-
itors

¬

ot the bank in full with Irtteiest lo
Tuesday , February f, l { 00. The claims
against tba bank amount to 223I1S2.

t .

ItcniovOH Chief Clerk Child * ,
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. The director ot

the census today ordered the removal ot
Chief Clerk A. F. Chllds and named Hdwnrd-
F McCaulcy as hts successor ! No reason
Is assigned by the director for the change
and there nro no charges on file against
Mr. Chillis , who will become a clorlr In the
disbursing office-

.To

.

Make C. A. It. lleoovdM OllU-lal.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Senator ''Pemose

has Introduced n bill to make the proceed-
ings

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic a-

part of the public iccords ot the United
States , the coramander-ln-chfef to make a
report ot the records to thp secretary of th ?
Interior.

children growing nicely ?

Stronger .each month ? . A
trifle heivier'r Or is one of
them growing ' the other
way ? Growing Weaker ,

growing , thinner, growing
Dealer ? If so, you sliouldtry

' ' '

It's both food aqcl mddicine-
.It

.

corrects disease. , It m'akes'

delicate children grow i'n

the right way taller ,

stronger , heavier , healthier.to-
e.

.
. and Ji.oo. all druggUls.

SCOTT & York. , .

Woodward it ttilrgcrsS5r MBrH. Tel. iplD.
TONIGHT. "

Friday Afternoon mi I .Vishi.
David Bola oo's

Great Keallptlp War Dnlnirt.-

An exceptionally cle r company- headed
by Alma Krtmcr-

.Don't
.

miss The Great Belfry Sequel
PHIC13S 91 , Tftf-KOe , lBr.

BOY D' &
SUNDAY AFTERNOON .AND NIGHT-

.WILIFRRD
.

OIJARKK'S ROLLICKING
CdMUDY SUCCESS ,

An cixcollpnl romimny , headed bv Fred-
erick

¬

lurphy , Mtirli ) Intniour uud Franklo-
Jones' .

Popular pi lues at btj-

thB O Y D ' S
Four Nights. Com.'Wed , , Fob , 7.

The famous -novlilB pic-linen ot the Kie.it
light brtvv-

efiiJEFFRIES & SHARKEY
George Slier , the grnit llnllf'inlthorlty

and referee. , will Icctuia on th IlKht .it
every performance. Popular price *. ,

KXTIIA I'OIWTH Illfi AMATIHIll-
PKIIFOIIMANC'IJ FHI11AV M IIT-
FKI1IIUAUY S .

IS HHOh.-

MH.

.

. 1JUOII HTA T < >

Accompanied b Mlp Flor-

TIII5
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Ilnrc

*
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i

.
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IIAIIV

.

HUTU IIOIiAMI.-
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.
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